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Back row <left to right>: John Calvi n Soles ,
Madison Martin, Elonzo Soles, Henry C. Soles.
Front row: Nola Rogers So l es, Mary Soles Martin,
James Lemuel Soles, Jr., Fannie Soles Bulger, Mary
Estelle
Corbitt
Soles.
The house
in
the
background belonged to Henry Cleveland Soles.
STORY ON PAGE 96
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It was good to see old friends and make new ones at the Minneapolis
reunion-- especially all those Minnesota cousins.
We look forward now
to another year filled with exciting events.
The trip to England is
scheduled for late Hay;
the annual reunion will probably be in
mid-summer.
If you have any suggestions for that reunion~ be sure to
contact our president, Ben George Soule.
There are two
would like to
me.
Continue
happenings .
October issue

accounts of families in this issue-- SO~ES and SOWL. We
publish aore of these family histories, so send yours to
to send notices of births, deaths, marriages and other
Note my change of address on page 82. DEADLINE for the
is SEftEHBER 10, 1985.
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The 1985 reunion is history and has been deemed a success by those
attending. The banquet and program had 85 in attendance , including 46
guest Minnesota Cousins. The coMbination of a speaker of stature and
our slide show proved to be of strong appeal .
Linda Soule Preston was elected President, but will not assume office
until January 1, 1986 due to employment relocation to Washington, DC
and action by our board fixing terms of office from January 1st to
December 31st .
I continue as your President through year end to accommodate the
change and to allow Linda the time she needs to get re-established and
settled.
I congratul ate Linda on her election to President and pledge my
cooperation and every possible assistance to her .
I ask that of all
of you, too-- for her, and for every succeeding President to follow.
Let us one and all rededicate ourselves to the tasks to be addressed
and the services to be rendered our fam i ly organization, remembering
that we were charged not to allow it to die out by our co-founder John
Edward Soule .
The election of Jaaes Soule to Second Vice President and Ronald Soule
to the Board of Directors infuses ·new blood• of two multi-talented,
diversely experienced men of proven abilities. The future bodes well
for Soule Kindred as we approach our 20th Anniversary.
Several meabers have asked that a reunion be held in 1986, even though
a group of our members will be making an early pilgrimage to England .
Jim Soule suggested that the Twin Cities have a second reunion by
virtue of the fact that there are two cities.
Mary Soule Kelly supported that contention, remarking that she felt
that there is a lot more to see and do in Minnesota.
In that, she is
quite correct.
Newport, RI was mentioned as a future reunion site, but I know not who
could host and/or hostess a reunion there.
I earnestly solicit member views on these and all other subjects of
concern to us all.
Ever Your Servant,

& ..~-rys ,
Be n George Soule, President
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REUNION REPORT

By Jim Schlosser

The 1985 Soule Kindred Reunion in Minneapolis wound up as one of the
lar~est in the history of the Kindred.
That invplved a special
invitation from President Ben George Soule to people froa the area
naaed Soule to coae to the Saturday night banquet. Many responded.
The Reunion began Thursday
afternoon and evening with
registration at the Exel Inn. It
is traditionally a tiae when
meabers renew old, and make new,
acquaintances .
Aaong thea, W. Fred
Soules of Lorena, Texas and Nancy
Soule of Covington, Louisiana
chatting ·in the Exel Inn lobby.
Early arrivals then could join
others for dinner or whatever they
chose to do.
The next aorning all boarded a bus to go to Murphy's Landing -- a
restoration of old buildings showing lifestyles froa the fur trade
days to the turn of the century.
Kindred members attended
a one-rooa school .
Students here are Gerr y
Sowle Schlosser, George
Soule, Katherine Kohrt,
Jo Morrow, Mrs . Clare nce
M. Kimmell, Ron Soule,
Clarence Kiaaell, and
Chris Schlosser .
The
group . split, with so a e
taking a longer hike to
look at restored cabins
showing how soae of the
earliest settlers lived
in the 1840's when
Minnesota was truly the
frontier . Others spent
aore tiae with restored
structures of later
decades.
After a stop for lunch at the
Boston Sea Party, there was a visit
to reconstructed old Fort Snelling
-- once destined for destruction
but now preserved for future
generations to get a better feel
for l if e on the frontier.
After a
drill the •soldiers• met with
gro ups of visit ors t o answer
questions and explain their r o les.
The Fort is operated by the
Minnesota State Histor i cal Society
and is one of the aor e popular
visitor attractions in the Twin
C ities area .
The Kindred found
that, as ln aany such aodern
historic recreations, t he young
•soldiers· are thoroughly immersed
in their roles, using language,
customs and attitudes of the era.
Exhibits in the buildings also help
explain the life of the soldier.
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Mrs. Josephine Morrow, and
Mrs. Opal Manly posed with
a ·soldier· as George
Soule and Ron Soule l ooked
over the flint fired gun
with fixed bayonet . All of
the buildings have been
restored to show , ailitary
life in thos~ days -including the fa~t that two
aen · were assigned to each
bunk in the row of barracks
to the left. That was in
shar~ contrast to the
spacious home of the Fort
commandant at the rear of
the picture or even the
quarters of other officers.
That ~vening aost Soule Kindred were
on their own, but Board meabers met
to discuss business. President Ben
Geor~e Soule conducted the board
meet1ng with George Soule at his
right, then Secreta~y Bernardine
Uhlig, Board Meabers Opal Manly and
Marian O'Connell, and Treasurer
Betty-Jean Haner. On the other side
of the table are Board Members
Dorothea Wilhelm, Betty Whitecotten
and W. Fred Soules and Newsletter
Editor Gerry Sowle Schlosser.

There also was tlae
for a group picture
after a visit to the
Minnesota State
Historical Society
where aeabers could
choose areas of their
own interest. Most did
make a stop at an
exhibit that we could
walk throu~h and trace
the migrat1on of young
i~migrants from Norway
to Lhe Twin Cities
area.
Next came lunch
at The Lexington in
St. Paul Con the
10-best list).

The touring began again the next
morning with the Minnesota state ,
capitpl ·the first stop.
Construction began on the present
historic building in t895 and it
was completed 9 years . later. The
tour included a .climb up stairs to
the base of the huge dpme and a
·
trip to a walkway: outside where W.
Fred Soules and George Soule joined
others in the opportunity to look
over the St. Paul skyline.
The Kindred did not get into the
Gov.ernor's office because of a
protest ' sit-in going on at the
t 1 ~e.
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A Stop at the
Ply•outh
Congregational
Church in
Minneapolis to see
an e•broidered
tapestry.
The
symbolisms of the
artist tell of
pioneering tasks
of the people of
the churches of
the New World .
Appropriate for
the Soule Kindred,
is the depiction
of the first
Thanksgiving o f
the Pilgr ias at
Plyaouth. Above
that is Plimouth
Plantation
(including the
George Sou le
house> and just to
the right, the
Mayflower rides a
stor•y sea .
The tapestry was designed by a professional artist,· but church •e•bers
then spent three years of meticulous needlecrafting to produce the
huge ell\broidery .
A total of 85 people
attended the annual banquet
held at the Thunderbird
Motel. That inc luded 46 who
responded to the letter sent
by Ben George Soule to
people in the area whose
na•e is Soule or one of the
spelling variations.
Several have joined Soule
Kindred after th is
introduction and i t is hoped
more will.

Each year at the Reunion a banner is
added to the Soule Kindred flag with the
naae of the host citf. Ben George was .
helped by George Sou e in at taching the
banner, which also has the North Star
and the gopher, symbols of Minnesota.

A meaber of Soule Kindred -Professor George Alan Soule of
Cdrleton College -- was the
speaker, urging Kindred members to
remember the past but welcoae the
challenges of today and the future.
There also were sl des of previous
Reunions.
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President Ben George Soule
conducted the business
meeting. The next issue of
the Newsletter will have a
full report on that. A slate
of new officers was approved
and several new aeabers were
elected to the board of
directors.

The business aeeting
was the final foraal
function of the 17th
So ule Kindred
Reuni on with a
consensus it was a
success. Many
meabers joined in
attending church
services at the
Colonial Church in
Edina on Sunday
aor"ning~ and a
brunch afterwa~d.
PEOPLE ATTENDING 1985 SOULE KINDRED REUNION
*Banquet only
"New member
Frank & Mary Crismore, 3139 W. 51st St., Indianapolis, Indiana 46208
*Randall G. Hain, address unknown
Richard J. & Helen R. Gallentine, P.O. Box T. Conrad, Iowa 50621
Betty-Jean Haner, 1491 McClellan St., Schenectady, NY 12309
*John E . & "kathleen S. Hass, 820 Charles Ave ., Duluth, MN 55807
*Doris M. Irvine, 2060-154th Lane N.W., Andover, MN 55304
Grace K. Irvine, 209 Clay Street, Anoka, MN 55303
Mary Soule Kelly~ 12l8-4th Ave. West, Hendersonville~ NC 28739
Mr. a Mrs. Clar$nce Michael Kiaa~l, J~., 4020 E. 55th St.~
Minneapolis, MN 55417
Mrs. Katherine R. Kohrt, 289 Bayside Drive, Clearwater, FL 33515
*Mrs. Cindy J. Lindgren, Route 1, Princeton , HN 55371
*FrankL. & Mary Soule Mahler, 8441 Irwin Road No., Blooaington~ MN
55437
Opal Soule Hanly, 200 South Ave. 5S, Los Angeles, CA 90042
Jo Morrow, 5115 Holden St., Fairfax, VA 2203~
*Ruth Sowl Ness, 1408 Maple Grove Road, Duluth, MN
*"Janet Nelson, Rt. 1, Box 341, Princeton, HN 55371
Mrs. Marian L. O'Connell~ 2027 Allen Place NW, Washington, DC 20009
*Beverly O'Malley, 506 SW 2nd Ave .; Kasson, MN 55944
*Terry Soule Ruzek, address Uhknown
Christine Schlosser, 2584 N. Bartlett Ave ., Milwaukee, WI 53211
Jim & Gerry Schlosser, Route 3 7 Box 53, Tomah, WI 54660
*Terri J. Scofield, address unknown
*Al & "Doris Severson, Rt. 1, 9193 155th St. E . , Nerstrand~ MN 55053
Marie H. Sevier, 2027 Allen Place NW, Washington~ DC 20009
*Eunice Skoog, Duluth, MN
Shirley Soule Smith, 6828 NW 30th St., Sunrise, FL 33313
Merton F. Snyder, 3325 W. 55th St . , Edina, MN 55410
Ben G. & Juane Soule, 7405 Qu~en Ave. So ., Richfield, MN 55423
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*Dennis W. Soule~ 725 Gwyn Drive- Mankato. MN 56001
*ADonald L. & Barbara Soule, #47 Inner Drive- Apt. 3, St. Paul, HN
55116
*Erik Soule & Lori Simonson, Route 1, Box 328 Princeton, MN 55371
Prof. George Allan Soule, 313 Nevada St., Northfield, HN 55057
GeorgeS. Soule, 2337 N. 52nd St., Philadelphia, PA 19131
*George W. & Janet K. Soule, 321 W. Diamond Lake Rd., Minneapolis, MN
55419
Mr . & Mrs. James I. Soule & Julia, 4033 Dublin Drive, Minnetonka, MN
55345
*Luella Soule, Princeton, MN
Phyllis Soule, 259 Red Oak, Roches t er, HI 48063
ADr. Ralph P. Soule, Jr., PHD & Dorothy A. Soule, 2450 Olive Lane No.,
Plymouth, MN ~5447
*Robert & Andrea Soule, Route 1, Box 328, Princeton, MN 55371
*Robert W. & Madelyn Soule, Route 1, Box 328 Princeton, MN 55371
Ronald J. & Nancy C. Soule, 1110 S. Jefferson Ave., Covington, LA
70433
Fred & Sibyl Soules~ P.O. Box 250, Lorena, TX 76655
*Fred F. & Amy Sowl, 3711 Allendale Ave., Duluth, MN 55803
*Jaaes Sowle, Jr., Edina, MN
*James L. Sowle, address uncertain
*Jane Sowle, address uncertain
*Cecil H. & Selaa H. Sowles, 1020 E. 17th St., Apt. 942, Minneapolis,
MN 55405
*Ja•es W. & Lois A. Sowles, 10327 Oak Grove Circle, Bloomington, MN
55431
*Lawrence H. & Coralis Sowles, 4824 38th Ave., So., Minneapolis, MN
55417
*Delos H. & ALaura Stallcop, Rt. 1, Box 340, Ziaaeraan, KN 55398
*Robert L. & Patty Soule Trier, Rt. 1, Princeton, KN a55371
John H. & Margaret S. Turner, 4486 Barnor Drive, Indianapolis, IN
46226
Walter H. & Bernardine J. Uhlig, 48 Harbor Lane, Loveladies Harbor, NJ
08008
.
Mrs. Betty Whitecotten, 2306 Woodland Blvd., Ft. Meyers, FL 33907
Mrs. Dorothea Wilhela, 23 Pine St., Manchester, HA 01944
¥elix J. & Bonnette J. Wochnick, 705 S.E. 17th St., Owatonna, MN 55060
*FloydS., Jr. & ACarol J. Wo lters, 1324 Prairie Ave., Apt. ·121,
Faribault, MN 55021
NEW OFF ICERS
We do not have the Secretary's report of the business •eetlng for
this issue; that will be printed in October. we would like to infor•
you, however, of the officers newly elected at this reunion. Other
officers were re-elected.
President - Linda Soule Preston, Cincinnati, OH
1st Vice President - George S. Soule, Philadelphia, PA
2nd Vice President- James I . Soule, Minnetonka, MN
Membership Secretary - Christine Schlosser, Milwaukee, WI
Secretary to the Board- Bernardine Uhlig, Loveladies, NJ
Board of Directors, Class of 1988
Ben G~orge Soule, Minneapolis, MN
Peggy Soule Turner, Indianapolis, IN
Ronald Soule, Covington, LA
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SOULE KINOREO
aETTY..JEAN HANE:R-TREA&URI:R
1481 WC CLELLAN STREET
8CHENECTADY, NEW \"ORK

ta::SOO

ANNUAL REPORT
For the period September 4 ,1 984-June 1,1985
28 . 84

Balance on hand Sept. 4,1984 - Chec king Account
Savinr.s Accounts &
Certificates

1840'1, 2G
:~J843Li0.1J

RECF:IPTS
Dues
$ 2790.00
Newsletters
87.50
Col.Jr~n E.Soule Scholarship Fund(Donations)
252.00
Col.~.E.Soule Scholarship (life Memberships)
300,00
100,00
Patron i•iemberships
0 1984 Reunion
363 . 00
Cup ?lates
.-2334.95
Post Cards
12.95
Miscel lane ous gifts
7.00
Interest on Savings & Certificates
2660.27

8906 . 97

~>47)41.10

EPENJITUR::::-:;
Newsletters(Print in~,typing,postage,etc .J

;,;embersh ip (Typing, postage, supplies)
~embership Secretary(Postage,supplies)
Treasurer (?os tage,suppl ies)
0 Reunion - 1984
Duxbury Office Rent (9 months)
Sec. Duxbury -Mrs', Crosby ( 9 months)
Duxbury Office Expensesi Postage, supplies,
Telephone-D.Pearce,·etc)
Scholarship - Dianne L, Huls e
Cup Plates

iss.)
2200.ll-4

113.11
4J.66
JJ.52
1978.52
1125.00

6?5.00

170.00
')00,00
2218.04

90S?. 5"9
;;;3s2s3 .st

S.t.VINGS ACCCUNT NO. AND BANK
E617-06J
Phi ladelphia Savings
Fund Society
111.71
Northeast Savings
OJ-909206-6
5 Generations CD
10005.21*
10839.17':.·
03-726180-0
Estate - CD
03-726181-8
Memorial Savings -Cert.
1817.47
Scholarship-Savings
1386.68
03-534496-8
Life Nembership -CD
03-726182-6
7652.08
Savings-Operating Expenses
03-514942-9
2217.19
88-04020?-8
5 Generati"ons- i\loney l\1arket
Savings
4241.'95
Key ?lank,NA
6402-806- 6
Checking Account
1~·05
~38283.51
AL'- 3IT.LS PAID
*Interest from these 2 accounts is added to account
number OJ-514942-9 and the money is use~ f~r operating expenses,
,
t: n
Respectfully Submitted, ·
0 See
, L~.s t :Jea.r s re.por +or
.
~~~ () __ . 1
rt
addd:Z.,.,kt.i r-ec.elPfs J'ov- 1<1/!4 l?eW116>u. ~-~
, u~

.:J.Ja.m.vu
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MILEStONES
LOVELAND <CO) DAILY REGISTER HERALD
4/9/85
TURNER
A son, Samuel Soule, was born April 1 in
McKee Medical Center to Patty and Rocky
Turner, 1143 Baretta Drive. Grandparents
are John and Margaret Turner Indianapolis, Ind., and Jesse and Jean johnson, St.
Clair Shores, Mich. Brothers, Line and Jotm
welcomed Samtiel home.
'

Lineage: George-1, John-2, Hoses-3,
Barnabas-4, Barnabus-5, Henchman-6,
Edward-7, Lincoln-8, Margaret Soule
Turner-9, Charles Rock well Turner-10,
Samuel Soule Turner .
From Margaret Soule Turner, 448~ Barner
Dr.,
Indianapolis. IN 46226
# # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # #

Mrs. Maynard, 91,
Dies; Rites Tuesday

A

Mrs. Della Maynard, 91, formerly
of 108 W. Linn St., died Saturday at
the Marshalltown Manor, where she
had resided for many y~rs. Public
graveside services will be held at 10
a.m. Tuesday at Rose Hill Memorial
Gardens, with the Rev. Dr. William
Bowser of First Baptist Church in
charge. Friends may call at the
Pursel-Davis Funeral Home.
She was born May 25, 1925, in
Boston, Mo., the daughter of Daniel
J . and Mary Soule Landon. She spent
her early lifeand' attended school in
Marshalltown. She later attended
,the Landon School of Art in Cleveland, Ohio.
She married Alfred L. Maynard
Nov. 20, 1911. He preceded her in
death in 1977.
. Survivors include a son, Francis
Maynard, McAllen, Texas; two
daughters, Helene (Mrs. Donald)
Brown and Mrs. Lila Klar, both of
Marshalltown, 10 grandchildren, 21
great-grandchildren and five greatgreat-grandchildren. Besides her
husband, she was preceded in death
by two brothers and nine sister:;.
Mrs. Maynard was a member of
the First Baptist Church, SOS leader
for aged and shut-ins for 40 years
and a Sunday school t~acher at the
Iowa Veterans Home for 27 years.
She also was a member of the WCTU
and the Carpenters Auxiliary.

From Ellen Jane Sebern, 3lb3
Josie Ave., Long Beach, CA
90808

Josiah Paul Crain born Dec.
16, 1984 1 Long ~each, CA
Lineage; George Soule~),
George -2, William-3, George-4,
Benjamin~5,
Benja•i~ -7 ,

Ebenezer-6~

Alaenia Soule
Sawyer-8 1 Albert H. Sawyer-9,
Mae Sawyer Trost-10, Clayton
8. Trost-11, Ellen Jane Trost
Crain Sebern~J2, Pavl B.
Crain-13, Josiah Paul Crqin-14

# # # # # # # # # # # # # # #

From Gerry Schlosser, Rt. 3,
Box 53, Tom~h, WI 54660
MARSHALLTOWN
<IA> TIMES
REPUBLICAN,
Monday, Oct.
15, 1984

MILWAUKEE SENTINEL March 22,
19 8 5
Sowle, warren.s: - --Wed. M¥. 20,
1985 a\ .age of 74. Survived by

~Hd IWI'f

tli5

wit~ ·aara

(nee l(essnerJ.

•F~ther of Qonald (Margaret),
gr~ather of Mldlael and

Join Brother of fWold (hne),

Gerold <.JeanelleJ, olhet rel&-

lives and friends. F\.rlerJI sat.
MM. 23 at 10 a.m. at Joseph E.

$aU Flllel'lll Harpe. BlK!Ii Wls-

COI\WI Memorial Part.
Fr~ Mar. 22. +9 p.m.

~

state

JOSEPH E. SASS

1019W.OK~MAAVE

7....3636

Sent in by
Helen
Gallentine,
P.O. Box T,
Conrad, IA
50621

Warren's lineage: George
Soule-1, Natoaniel-2,
Nathaniel-3, Wesson Sowle-4,
James-5, Wesson-6, Hiram-7,
Harvey-8, HarolQ B.-9,
Warren-10
TOMAH MONITOR-HERALD
MONDAY, MAY 6, 1985
BERNARD DRO W

Bernard Drow, 90, of LoqisvilJe, Ky., formerly of Tomah,
passed away Fri., May 3, 1985.
Funeral services were today
(Monday) at LouisvilJe.

Bernard's lineage: George
Soule-1, Nathaniel-2,
Nathaniel-3, Wesson Sowle-4,
James-5, Wess on -6, Hiram-7,
Harvey-8, Myrtle Sowle Drow-9,
Bernard-10
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Fro• Donald S. Lee~ son & executor
Mrs. Harold N. Lee~ also known as Noraa Soule Lee, died on
April 2, 1984.
£Mrs. Lee lived in Ne w Orleans and was a Life
Member of Soule Kindred.]
# # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # #

From Barbara McNaaa ra:
This is to inform you that my father, Roland P. Soule, passed
away on March 27th £19851 of cancer of the bladder.

[Roland Soule was also a Life Member of of Soule Kindred. He
was the author of A PROPOSED FATHER OF GEORGE SOULE, THE MAYFLOWER
PILGRIM 1 printed in Vol. 12, No. 4, October, 1978 Soule Kindred
Newsletter. We intend to reprint this article before our scheduled
trip to England. Excerpted fro• a biographical sketch published
with that article: Roland Soule, born in Rochester, NY in 1896,
has been active in an unusually wide variety of fie l ds. His
research in coal technology led to a Ph.D. from Columbia University
in 1922 and eight years of employment in executive positions by
companies attempting to develop synthetic substitutes fro m coal for
oil and gas. Dr. Soule moved in 1930 to Wall Street where he
becaae an investaent consultant.
In 1949 he joined the Irving
Trust Coapany as a Vice-President and division head to introduce
industrial research aethods into coaaercial banking. Dr. Soule was
a frequent contributor to technical and financial journals and was
a director of seven companies in widely differing industries . ]
# # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # #

From Ben George Soule, 7405 Queen Ave. S., Mi nne apolis, HN 55423
MINNEAPOLIS STAR & TRIBUNE
March 26, 1985 July 1, 1985

Sowle

Forre$1B. Jr., age 92. of Mpls.
Memorial Service 4 pm Wed.
allhe Cathedral Church Of St.
Ma rk. Interment in the
Columbarlum. Memorials
pref. to Sl. Marks Music Fund.

ST. PAUL PIONEER PRESS DISPATCH
<Date unknown>
--~ ·-- -

Soule

SOUU: - Michllel J. (Minnow), age 38. RM. 1012
Ge.anlum. Beloved husband
of Janel. Father of Dennis &
· Bedr.y & Down & Hugh
Hummel. Brothe~ of Mr &
Mn James Soule, Hindcley, ;
MN. Uncle of Ronald, Gary, '
Sean & Angela. Funeralse<- i
viet Monday, 8:30 am from !
the D£VUN • BRAOSHAW • :

Harrison (Harry), of Mpls.
Survived by wife, Doris; son &
daughler· in·law, Harry &
Olga of Mpls. Former semiprofessional basebaU plaver.
Service TuesdaY 2pm at the
Sunset Anderson Funeral
Home. Interment Crvstal Lak~
Cemelerv. Visitation 1 hour
before service.

~ -

--·-~ -

'

HAUGE CHAm; 488 Humboldt at 5. Wabasha. Moso
of Clvistian Burial 9 am at

the · CHURCH

j

I
1

OF ST.
MATtHEW, Hall & Robie.
Interment" Browerville, MN. j
VISitation Sunday 3 to 9 pm.
Parnh Vigil 7 pm. Ow- of
The Bucket. Memorials pre- 1

ferred.

Devlin-S.adshaw-Hauge
222-8597

11#11111111111111111111#111111111111111111111111
SOULE CUP PLATES
It's. not,too ~arly to ord~r Soul~ cup plat~s for holiday giving. The d~sign o1 th~ Soul~ Kindred cup plate
f~a~~res the ~oule Hous~ a~ Pl11oth Plantation, with a border d~sign of trailing arbutus. If you'd Iik~ one (or

s~v~ralJ, they are avaliab&e Oy ~all for S7.00.

Postage as $1.50 for the first plate and .75 for each
add!tlonal plat e. Any profits go to the Col. John Soule Scholarship fund. Kake checks payable to Soule
Kl ndr ed, Inc. and send your order to Hrs. Francis 6. Soule, Jr., 27 Windswept Drive, RR 31 Sandwich, MA 02563.
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SOME MORE ON THE WISCONSIN SOWLS
From Le Roy W. Sowl, 5318 Pillow Lane, Springfield, VA 22151
I would like to add some more information on the Wisconsin Sowls.
Elijah and Lucinda Sowl <Some Wisc onsin Sowls, April, 1985) were my
fourth great grandparents. My place in this lineage is: Elijah,
John, Elijah, Perry, Wilmer, Walter, LeRoy, Eric and Cody.
The 1850 Census and a gravestone at Mud Branch near Argyle,
Wisconsin tell us that Elijah Sowl was born about 20 April 1787 in
Connecticut.
The vital records of Chester, Massachusetts show that he
married there on 5 Kay 1809, Lucinda, daughter of John and Lydia
<Seward> Saith.
The parents of Elijah were almost certainly Williaa and Mehitable
<Walton> ·sowl.
The 1790 Census indicates that William, of Chester,
Massachusetts, had a wife, a daughter and two sons.
The daughter was
probably Charlotte who married Caleb Smith, Lucinda's brother,
<Intentions) 9 June 1806. Elijah would have been one of the sons, the
other is unidentified.
William Sowl, a veteran of 3 1/2 years of service during the
Revolutionary War, was the third son of Edward <No. 483, Mayflower
Faailies, III>.
Williaa resided ln Wllbrahaa, Massachusetts in 1781
when he aarried Hehitable Walton of Palaer. Revolutionary War soldier
Elijah Walton of Palmer, a year Mehitable's senior, was probably her
brother and the source of that Sowl given name.
Mehitable died in Chautauqua County, New York on 12 August 1846.
Her gravestone identifies her as the mother of Francis Sowl. He was
born in Massachusetts on 10 June 1799. There was at least a fifth
child as Olive Sowl married Hector Campbell in Chester on 14 May 1812 .
The Campbells remained in Hampden County. Elijah and Charlotte
aoved west with the Smith clan. Francis was reputed to be a native of
Vermont in his later years indicating that his parents aay have aoved
there when he was very young.
Elijah's eldest son, John, was born in New York about 10 June
1811. Elijah and Lucinda were still in New York in 1814 when Elijah
mustered with the 101st NY Militia, a Lewis County unit, at Sackets
Harbor on 8 August.
The family was apparently in Geauga County, Ohio
in time for Caroline to be born there in 1815. Early marriage records
for Geauga County include : Melinda Sowl to Thomas Lindley, 11 May
1829; John Sowl to Abigail Roberts, 12 December 1830; Loraney Sowl to
Julius Jenks, 3 October 1832; Cordelia to Richard Robinson, 22
November 1843; Caroline Sowl to John Humphrey, 2 July 1835.
William Sowl, Lyman and Joseph were discussed in Soule
Newsletter, XIX, No.2.
Marilla Sowl married Robert Threadgold and
after his death apparently remarried, taking the naMe Sardeson. She
was born about 1825 and was probably married in 1842 or 3 after she
arrived in Wisconsin.
There are conflicting clues on when the Sowls arrived in
Wisconsin.
I'm inclined to think that they did not all arrive at
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once. John lived in Illinois for several years for at least two of
his ch i ldren were born there . John,s children were: Elijah (1831-2>,
Elizabeth Ann <1835) , Orrin A. <1842>, Caroline Melinda <1845>,
Marilla <1847> , Thomas (1848>, John William <185 1 > and George W.
<1851>. Only Elijah and Thoaas lived to have children.
Elijah Sowl married Ada, daughter of Platt Smith, 26 May 1854 .
They had one son, Perry Alonzo, before Elijah died of typhus on 17
November 1856. Many Sowl children died close to that time and perhaps
from the same cause. Elijah and the rest lie at Mud Branch.
Thomas Sowl is known to ae only from his death certificate and
census records. He died at Laaont, Wisconsin on 29 June 1904. In
1880 his children were: John W. <1868), Orrin J. <1870>, Florence F.
(1872), Caroline M. <1874> and Thomas J. <1876) .
Perry Sowl married Marta, daughter of Isreal Nall, at Gratiot,
Wisconsin on 1 January 1875. Perry's children were Margaret <Dearth>,
Ada May <Ethridge>, Laura <Petrie), Katie <Warner), Raymond and
Wilmer. Perry, Wilmer and Raymond moved to Iowa. Wilmer, my
grandfather moved on to Minnesota where he married Fern Miller in Lyon
County. He helped log the virgin white pine near Atkin and later he
and son Walter returned to Crow Wing County. Wilaer died in Brainerd,
Minnesota 23 Septe~ber 1958.
I aoved on to Alaska where ay son Eric
and grandson Cody still reside.
SOULE KINDRED INDEX
Dr. Milton Terry., Soule Kindred Historian, completed a
preliminary computerized index to files in the Soule Kindred Library .
The index is in the form of an ancestral index. Each entry contains a
number,
the number of the parent, name of individual with birth year
if known, name of spouse, and code for l ocation in the library. Only
individuals with the surname SOULE or one of its variants are listed.
As in any index of this type , there are errors. The preliminary
i ndex has been circulated among some members of Soule Kindred in an
effort to locate and correct errors .
The index is an excellent aid to tracing ancestry, and being able
to verify the source, or finding clues for further searching.
It
should be more widely available.
Consideration is being given to have
the corrected index printed for salei the cost would probably be under
$
10.00. We are interested i n knowing how ma ny would pu r chase such a
book.
Even
if you as an individual are not interested,
the index
would be a
valuable addition t o a local
library or genealogical
society, and such a donation would be t ax-deductible. Please send the
attached form to Geraldine Sowle Schlosser, Editor, Route 3, Box 53,
Tomah, WI 54660.
I will tabulate the results for Dr. Terry.
I would be in t erested in purchasing
copies of a SOULE INDEX as
d e scri bed in Vol. 19, #3 Soule Kindre d Newsletter.
Name-----------------------------------------------------------------Address --------------------------------------------------------------C i t Y----------------------------------~Sta te ______~Zip _____________
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Owned and Main tained by the
DUXBUR Y R URA L A ND HISTORICAL SOCIETY, IN C.

We have word from Soule Kindred Board Member Dan Pearce
of Duxbury that the Duxbury Rural & Histor ical Society has
begun a search for active , interested, experienced, live-in
curators for their King Caesar House.
The benefits to the Curators include an attractive
apartmen t i n the King Caesar House, rent free, and including
utilities and basic telephone costs , all upkeep except for
personal quarters. The Curators wi ll be expected to
demonstrate an interest in history, expecially in relation
to Duxbury.
They should have a general knowledge of
maintenance and an understanding of museum housekeeping. As
custodians, they will be responsible for supervision and
safe t y of buildings and grounds. Acting as representatives
of the Society, they will provide information and assistance
to me mb ers and visitors to the bes t of their ability.
Wha t an opportuni t y t his mi g ht be for s ome one in Soul e
Kindre d! The King Caes ar Ho u se is a part of o ur he ritage a s
i t was b uilt o n land inc l uded in t h e orig i nal h o l d ings of
George Soule in Duxbury. The h ouse was b u ilt in 1808-1 809
f o r Ezra-5 Weston <Pr i sci lla- 4 Peters o n, Isaac-3 Pe t erson,
Ma ry-2 Soule , Ge orge-1), who wa s known as •King Caes ar • for
his remarkable vent ur e s i n s hi pbui ldin g and shipping during
the early eighteen h und r eds .
Anyone interested in this position should c ontact
Dan i el N. Pearce, who is a member of the Search Committee,
at 31 Oakwood Road, Box 1518, Duxbury, MA 12331,
617/934-6647 for further information. Wouldn't it be great
to have a Soule descendant living in this house?
KING CAESAR !lOUSE
Powder Point
Duxbury, Massa.:huscrts
Op~n

each year from Mid-June thru Labor Day 1-4 p.m.

Closed Mondays
\.roups wekome hy appoint mcn1
Tclcphonc(lil7) 934-2378
Adm issio n Ad ult s

1.00

Students 50 cents
Children u nder 12 25 cents
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BUILDER

<Presented by James Henry Soles to The Covington Historical Society,
Andalusia, Alabama on July 19, 1984 . >
When I was asked about the possibility of presenting a program to
the Covington Historical Society about the houses in Andalusia built
by my father, Henry Cleveland Soles, I was very proud to think of my
Dad's contribution to the HISTORY of this area.
Each house he built
has its own history:
yet, the sequence of houses he built over his
more-than-forty years also shows a history of changes in style, size,
material, cost, location and details through the last half century.
About the man, Henry Cleveland Soles:
How was it that Covington County, Alabama became the location
where this quiet, patient, wise gentleman <whose name meant more to
him than material possessions> used his artistic skills on so many
homes ranging from the humble to the most exquisite?
One of my cousins has . written a book entitled SOLES-EILAND
LINEAGE.
From this book and other research done by SOULE KINDRED,
INC., I learned the following information:
George Soule of Eckington, England caae to Aaerica on the
Mayflower in 1620 at the age of about 21. History records him as the
35th signer of the Mayflower Compact.
Two years later Mary Beckett
caae from England on the ship ANN.
They were married in 1623, settled
in Duxbury, Massachusetts and produced nine children. Some of their
neighbors you have heard about:
Miles Standish, John Alden, William
Brewster and John Winslow. George Soule's grandson, Benjamin Soule,
married Miles Standish's granddaughter, Sarah Standish, who was also
John Alden's granddaughter.
According to Col. John E. Soule, a late historian for SOULE
KINDRED , INC., in answer to the question as to whether the Soles
family of Pike County, Alabama were descendents of George Soule
stated:
"Most assuredly, yes .
Five or six members of the George
Soule family migrated from Dar tmouth, Massachusetts to Bladen County,
North Carolina in the 1730's .. . .. Timothy, William E. (my great
grandfather> and Nathaniel Soles migrated from North Carolina to Pike
County, Alabama where they received government land grants in the
early 1800 era .... "
In fact, William E . Soles, my great grandfather, was the first
inhabitant of what is now Troy, Alabama. To him and Helen Carlene
Wilson Soles were born several children, one of whom was James Lemuel
Soles <my grandfather> .
He fought in the Civil Wa r and later settled
in RaMer, Alabama where he married Catherine Bell Eiland.
This couple
had ten children, the ninth of which was Henry Cleveland Soles, born
on October 6, 1890.
In 1893, my grandfather, seeing that all the land around Ramer
was taken, sold his farm and moved to Covington County to what is now
known as the Red Oak Community . . Their home place, built of logs,
still stands as the oldest hou£e in that coaaunity. The logs have
been covered twice, the last time with asbestos siding.
<It still is
in the possession of James Lemuel Soles' descendents.>
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James Lemuel Soles (my grandfather) and four of his sons were
builders. The fifth son, Elonzo Sole s, became a blacksmith. He is
the father of Helon Gantt and Ovenia Fletcher who still reside in this
area.
Some of the older homes and commercial buildings in this county
were built by my grandfather and his eldest son, Wil l. The second
son, James Lemuel, Jr ., also built homes in Andalusia, sometimes as a
partner to •Y father.
My Dad's greatest pleasure, it seemed, was seeing a beautiful
home develop from the foundati on to completion. He had a strong
feeling for wood, especially.
If he ever hit a piece of wood-- which
was rare-- and left the slightest hammer print, he would rub it as
though it had feeling and would say, "Tsoup, tsoup!"
Through the years he developed a reputation of doing first class
work and he demanded this same quality of those who worked (forl him.
He really had to say very little. He would just look at a piece of
workmanship for several Minutes and the worker woul d say, •That won ' t
do, will it?" My Dad would s ay, ·No• and the work would·be re-done,
right.
As I went around Andalusia taking pict ures of some of the homes
my father built, I heard many compliments on Daddy as a carpenter ~nd
as a man. Such things were said as:
He knows his business. He was a
genius.
He carved this handrail by hand.
You could give him a
blueprint and forget it; he would build it right.
He looked like he
was working slowly, but at the end of the day he had done more than
anyone else on the job .•.. and it was done right.
It was a pleasure to watch him work.
If H.C . Soles built the
house, you won't need to worry about its quality being outstanding .
Scotty Merrill said recently that my Dad 's name still comes up every
few days ...•. and Dad died in 1963.
Henry C. Soles was a well-read, learned ~an having read ~any
magazines and books on philosophy, history, religion as well as those
about construction. But he was a modest man.
If he were here tonight
hearing these compliments, he would be blushing and wishing I would
talk about the houses he built rather than about him. So ..... let's
see a few pictures of some of this construction
projects ......•.. (Slides presented at this part of the speech.]
My father did a few spec ial jobs which are worth mentio ni ng:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

He assisted in the installation of the chimes at the Methodist
Church.
He installed the first x-ray machine in a hospital and in a
doctor's office here.
He built an exact duplicate of a desk bought for Miss Mable
Brawner for Mr. J.G. Scherf. <About 194 1>
He raised the slate roof of a double garage behind the Theisman
house and built a second-floor apartment under it, in about 1938.
He worked at shipyards during both World War I and World War II.

Our family is proud of this fine man who made a mark in Andalusia
as a builder of houses that will stand the test of time, as a
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churchman whose advice and counsel were frequesntly sought, and as a
family man whose six children knew he loved them and that he was proud
of them, too. As I have said. he was . a man of few words. He read
thousands of words a week, but spoke about a hundred.
I want to say that he was most fortunate to have had as his
devoted wife for 49 years, our wonderful mother, Mary Estelle Corbett
Soles, who was truly one of the sweetest, kindest and best of woMen.
In conclusion, I am reminded of a little rhyme my modest father
used to quote:
·A little putty and a little paint,
Make a carpenter look like what he ain't.N
In his case, however, there was top quality underneath the putty
and paint.
Thank you for letting me present this program.
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

SOULE FAMILY TRIP TO ENGLAND, 1986
Your editor has had a conversation with Jim Bolles, Director of
Family .Society Tours. He has recently returned from England, where he
made arrangeaents for our family trip in 1986.
The scheduled
departure date is MaY 19, 1986, returning on Hay 29.
The tour will
include an entire day in Eckington (a possible birthplace of our
George Soule>, with Nils Wilkes as a guide . Hr. Wilkes is a Highway
Engineer, who is interested in the history of the parish of Eckington,
and of Soules in that area. Other places that we will visit are
Evesham, where George aaz have lived, Droitwich, where the Winslows
lived, and Plymouth-- with a possible boat trip around the harbor from
which the Pilgrias sailed. Hr. Bolles will be aaillng a brochure to
you, probably in August, that will detail the itinerary and the costs .
At that time you will be asked to make a $250.00 deposit to secure
your reservation.
I'm including a list of those who responded to the first mailing
about the trip.
Those marked with an asterisk have indicated that
they plan to go-- the others that they may go.
In some cases,
although only one name is listed, more than one person is considering
going.
The names are arranged by state so that you might check to see
if anyone in your Nneighborhood" is planning to go; you might possibly
be able to find a roo•-mate.
ALABAMA
Soles, James H., Rt. 4, Box 449H, Andalusia, AL
CALIFORNIA
Dealy, Maxine Smith, 1807 Evans, Ventura, CA 93001
Hansen, Clara E., 1141-19th St., San Pedro, CA 90731
Me Donald. Mrs. Walter <Helen). 4709 W. Rollando Dr .• Rolling Hills
Estates, CA 90274
Meyers, Irene. 24237 Hatteras. Woodland Hills, CA 91367
Sowles, Charles J ., 38639 2nd St. E., Palmdale, CA 93550
Wormley, Lorentz E., 2319 Ahern St., Marysville, CA 95901
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COLORADO
Granche r, Elinor Soul e, 16720 E. Layton Ave., Aurora, CO 80015
CONNECTICUT
*Fidlar, Mr. and Mrs. Willfred, 19 Brookline Drive, West Hartford, CT
06107
Morrison, Dorothy P., 1114 F l ander s Rd., Mystic, CT 06355
FLORIDA
*Cushman, Howard R., 300 La Serena, Winter Haven , FL 33880
Soule, J.A ., 673 Dunn Drive, Altamonte Spri ngs, FL 32714
*Soule', Norman and Florence, 901 1 SE 88th ST., Oc ala, FL 32672
ILL INOIS
Steinmetz, Jane, 200 Hickory, Park Fores t, IL 60466
Whitman, Mrs. Clinton, 2623 Elizabeth Ave., Zion, IL 60099
INDIANA
*Turner, Margaret Soule, 4486 Barnor Dr i ve, Indianapolis, IN 46226
IOWA
*Ga llent i ne, Helen R., Box T, Conrad, IA 50621
KANSAS
Freid line , Mr . Blaine, 301 W. 23rd, Lawrence, KA 66046
LOUISIANA
*Buckalew, Sharron, PO Box 1067, Olla, LA 71465
MARYL AND
Brownyard, Mr. & Mrs. Theodore L., 2603 Silverdale Drive, Silver
Spring, MD 20906
MASSACHUSETTS
Greene, Mrs . Constance H. and Family, 37 Arnold Rd., Pelham, MA 01002
Soule, Dr. & Mrs. Franci s G., Jr .
<Frank & Bettie), 27 Windswept
Drive, Sandwich, MA 02563
*Wilhelm, Mrs . Dorothea M., 23 Pine St., Manchester, MA 01944 <would
share with non-smoker)
MICHIGAN
Soule, Col. Robert F., USAF, Ret ., 17624 Oakwood Drive, Spring Lake,
Ml 49456
Vale, Laura E., 3127 Catalpa Drive, Jackson, HI 4 9208 -3501 <Would like
to find someone to go with me; if anyone from Jackson or Det r oit area
is going, please wri te)
MINNESOTA
Kimmel, Mr. & Mrs . Cl are nce M., Jr., 4020 E. 55th St. , Minneapolis , MN
554 17
Skoog, Eunice Sowl , 826 Charles Ave., Duluth , MN 55807
Soule, Robert W~, Route 1, Box 328, Princeton, MN 55371
Sowl, Fred, 3711 Allendale, Duluth, MN 558 0 3
MONTANA
Wirth, Margaret, 869 S.W. Westside Rd., Hamilton, MT 59840
NEV ADA
Hickey, Mrs. Louise, P.O. Box 1834, Fallon, NV 89406
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NEW JERSEY
Kling, Alan L., 17-D Old Nassau Rd., Jamesburg, NJ 08831
Taylor, Mr. & Mrs. Fred, 35 Embury Pl., PO Box 69, Tabor, NJ 07878
NEW YORK
Baker, Mrs. Adelaide, 6399 Karlen Rd . , Rome, NY 13440
Hotisher, Mrs. William C., 12 He Donald Road, Albany, NY 12209
Nichols, Mrs. Andrew J. <Virginia Soule>, 284 East Main Street,
Fredonia, NY 14063
NORTH CAROLINA
Kelly, Mary Soule, 1218 Fourth Ave. W., Hendersonville, NC 28739
Rogulic, Louise H., PO Box 1383, Southern Pines, NC. 28387 <Would be
interested in land package only>
OHIO
Preston, Mrs. Linda Soule, 2340 Grandview Ave., Cincinnati, OH 45206
Soule, Mrs. Warren E., 170 Pinecrest Dr., Delaware, OH 43015
PENNSYLVANIA
Schell, Mrs. Constance Hall, P.O. Box 1236, Oil City, PA 16301-5236
*Soule, George, 2337 N. 52nd, Philadelphia, PA 19131
RHODE ISLAND
Soule, Merton C., 20 Massasoit Ave., Pawtucket, RI 02861
TEXAS
Harris, Lt. Col. & Mrs . Edwin S . , 605 South Austin St., Seguin, TX
78155
Larson, Mrs. Barbara Soule, 3722 Chartwell, San Antonio, TX 78230
WISCONSIN
Blanchard, Jeanette Sowle, P .O. Box 313, Cedarburg, WI 53012
Daines, Linda 0., 3725 South Sunset Drive, Milwaukee, WI 53220
Schlosser, Chris, 2584 N. Bartlett Ave., Milwaukee, WI 53211
*Schlosser, Jim & Geraldine Sowle, Route 3, Box 53, Tomah, WI 54660
WYOMING
Keith, Mrs. E. Leon, Box 250, 54 S. Main, Buffalo, WY 82834
CANADA
Soul e, S. E., PO Box 1223, Bedford, Que., Canada JOJ lAO

*********************************************************************
FAMILY DATA FORM
Soule Kindred needs information, especially on families since
1800.
We'd like to suggest that you begin with your 6th generation
ancestor from George Soule <or your earliest Soule ancestor, if you
haven't made the connection to George-1).
Fill out a form for that
ancestor, and then submit forms for each of your ancestors down to
yourself.
This is especially important if you descend through a
female lineJ Soule women who marry tend to become lost Soules.
It is VERY important to list 5ourc~s of dataJ if th• information
comes from a family Bible or other record, a photocopy of the
information should be- included.
Send completed form to our· Histor·ian ~

t-lilton Tt-·,.. r y
381 CYeek B ~d Road
Mo:ounta:tnsi ck·, ~ I J 0 7 0')2
DY.
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THE STORY OF GEORGE SOUlE
by Mrs. Edwin s. Harris

PLYMOUTH AND BEYOND
A person standing on the high poop deck of the staunch little Mayflower
that final day of September 6, 1620 would have had a good vantage point.
The sight of the whole town of Plymouth, England. was in full view as well
as the busy harbor. All were compacted now into one ship and ready to set
sail.The many troubles with the Merchant Adventurers, the final preparations,
and the loss of the SPEEDWELL had blown over at last. The day of certain departure was at hand for George Soule and the others. He looked long at the
land of his birth, knowing this might very well be the last time his gaze
would fall upon England.
Did his heart ache just a little for a lady? Was it Mary Becket who claimed his thoughts at leaving? Had their plans been made? Was he assured that her
promise had been made to soon follow? Whatever his thoughts,he was steady in
his mind. Even today his character creeps acr oss the years and we sense his
steadfast resolve to "cross the wate!rs"

tifS :·4!hey

called 1t to find a netot · hdme,

come what· may.
Above a l l t he whole party believed that God was for them. Elder Brewster
had boasted, "I t is not with us as with other men,whom small things can discourage!" All thej.r troubles getting them to sea, they thought had been planned by the Almighty to test them and weed out the weak. No people who ever went
to form a colony was ever sopoorly trained or poorly provided with materials
to make a success as these.
Today MAYFLOWER II, a replica of the little ship brings to life the
surroundings of the Pilgrims during the fifty four days of travel on the sea ,
She had been in the wine trade with France for at least twelve years before
the London Adventurers chartered her for the Pilgrims.It is thought that she
was at least twenty years old when she sailed for America, She was a fast
ship too, as her return voyage of thirty one days from Plymouth to Plymouth
proves. That would be a good run by a sailing vessel of her size today.
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The Master, as Captains of merchant ships were called, was Christopher Jones
of Rotherhithe on the Thames. He knew the MAYFLOWER

well, as he had been Mas-

ter for twelve years and owned a quarter share of her. Jones has been depicted
in a. movie as a brute who spent his time chasing Dorothy Bradford and the other -:
girls, and who was bribed to take the Pilgrims to the wrong place. Such was
not the truth at all. The Pilgrims spoke highly of him and named the biggest
stream that flows into Plymouth Bay, Jones River, after him. He was an excellent seaman who stood by them through their first hard winter ashore. This
good man was uppermost in George's mind

when the weather became rough during

the voyage. As they made their way across the Atlantic toward the latter half
of their journey the wind blew and the waves crashed against the

~allant

MAYFLOWER. Bradford wrote of the fury when the ship seemed about to swamp.
He recorded that when the storm was at its zenith, the ship tossed

about by

the wild seas, that Master Jones brought in the sails and let the ship go
to hullJ the tall hull and poop deck holding the little ship into the wind
and on a steady course. We can certainly know that at those times our George
was greatful to the expert seamanship of the brave Master. When Captain
Alan Villiers sailed the MAYFLOWER II to America in 1957; a gift from the
English people to the people of the United States,in a raging storm tried
the same maneuver with success.
During the long journey surely young men such as George Soule and John
Howland would have been allowed to take a trick at the tiller when the yards
and sails were properly trimmed in good weather.They certainly would have
had permission to climb the masts and sit in the crow's nest with the

look~

out and listen to his tales of the sea during long watches. Of course when
bad weather arrived all passengers would have been forbidden on deck.
We can stand with George on deck on a steady sailing day. There were
many days when he could take pleasure in the steady surge of the ship,going
her course like an old cart horse. Certainly he never tired of looking at
the curve of the sails against the night sky, or of listening to the wash
of the water against the sides, and the sound of the ropes bumping against
each other and the wood. Perhaps a song or two in the cabin of an evening
when creature activity had died down, lifted his spirits and calmed him in
the oceaA*s vastness.
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His world

was not filled with the constant distractions of the mind and noises of
today. Most of England was agrarian. The robin's song and the zepher breeze
would have been ever in his awareness . It has been reported that he kept
a diary of the voyage although thus far it has not turned up . What excitement
he would have had, including

in the book the adventures of the day the

beam cracked and the time John Howland fell overboard. They were days to
remember forever!
It is important to remeber that this long voyage was of George's own
choosing. He was not forced to make the journey as so many young men
of the time. Endless boys and men were dragged on board the British ships

by press gangs sent by the King. They were snatched without warning
taken under military force to serve in

and

His Majesty's ships. Their sea

trips were made under the constant threat of the cat-o'-nine-tails, . the
lash,and other such punishments for small infractions.
Using MAYFLOWER II as the closest replica of the original MAYFLOWER
we know that Captain Jones• ship must have been 104 feet long over all
and 78 feet at the water line. Her beam was 21 ·.y2 feet and she had a draft
of thirteen feet. In modern terms she would be 220 tons net and 365 tons
displacement. Walking over the MAYFLOWER II, she seems not terribly small
considering the great cabin is 25'x15' at its widest and the main deck
75'x20'. But with 102 passengers and a crew of 25, the space becomes of
a much lesser size.
Early on George had discovered that whatever was· known about the distant seas was known in Plymouth. Most of the expeditions of English probing into the New World left from there. It was the home fleet for the
fishing fleet of fifty or more vessels sailing each year to the Banks of
Newfoundland , and other ships trading down the North American coast (Maine
was the name they used) for furs. Plymouth was also the lair of :the
English pirates, as the Spanish called them. They were really licensed
privateers of the Channel, but those bold and famous seamen would venture anywhere they could float to relieve the Spanish of their gold and
silver or anything worth looting. Even the center of the English branch
of the slave trade was in Plymouth.There were plenty of men in Plymouth
who could have told the ·Pilgrims how, one morning in 1580, a ship lost
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for three years had suddenly appeared in Plymouth Harbor laden with a
fabulous treasure gotten by Sir Francis Drake in his voyage around the
wor ld . George saw the merchandise brought f r om tempor ary trading posts
on the coast of Maine. There were furs, the costly tobacco, and

health

giving sassafras. A few Indians had been visitors to Plymouth. He certainly was curious about stories of them.
Bradford wrote, "half seas over", (presumably half way across the
ocean) the weather was good and a fair wind". They soon ran into autumn
gales. The storms grew worse with the wind so fierce and the seas s o high
they

could not bear a knot of sail, but were forced to hull. Anyone who

has made an Atlantic crossing by sea can attest

that in winter months

the North Atlantic becomes a wild maelstrom, so cold , so formidable,and
so very dangerous.
Perhaps some day the diary of George Soule will be found just as
much other information has come to light of recent years. If such may
be, then we may learn from his own hand just how it was for him on that
long ocean journey in 1620, and how it felt to finally reach the forest
covered shore of New England.
SOLJLE

J<INDRED
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Valley News

Wednesday, February 20, 1985

Sen. Soule R esigns;
His Illness Worsens
MONTPELlER (AP) - Senators watched solemnly
yester day as a respe<:ted member announced his
resignation due to poor health.
Sen. Richard Soule, D·Franklin, considered an au·
thority on education matters, told his colleagues he is
losing his light a gainst cancer, a light that had been
considered successful following su rger y last summer.
"I see no useful purpose in the Senate having to ·.
watch me deteriorate," he told his colleagues, reading
from the letter of resignation submitted to Gov.
Made leine Kuni n.
"The successful cancer surgery l had last summer
has progr essed to a nother area," he said. "The prog·
nosis is not good."
Soule was first elected to the Senate in 1968 and is the
chairman of the Senate Education Committee. Senate
President Pro Ttm Peter Welch, D·Windsor, called
Soule "the lather of education reform in the state of

Vermont."
Welch rose alter Soule's announcement to praise the
native Vermonter for his years of service to the state,
working tirelessly to ensure that all Vermont children
rece1ve an equal education.
"There is r.ot a person in this Senate, not a person in
this General Assembly, serving now or who has sen·ed
before us, who has done more to make a r eality our
common goal of equal education opportunity for all kids
in Vermont. rich and poor,'' Welch said.
Kunin praised Soule, who will turn 69 in April, as
"one of the most outstanding members of the Senate.
"He makes decision.• with both his heart and his
head. I not only admire him but reel deep arrection lor
him and will miss him greatly," the governor said.
Kunin, a Democrat, will name Soule's replacement
after county Democr ats give her a list of nominees. The
resignation was effective yesterday.
Before na ming a new chairman of the Education
Committee, Senate Democra ts must first name the
Democratic m ember of the Senate committee that
~
AP makes committee assignments. Soule had ser ved on that
ted, re ceives an ovation from his colleagues yester~ay. S ~~le ha~rved in~ he Senate si_nce 1969. ~al three-member panel.

From Isabelle V. Freeman, P .0. Box 10,23, Duxbury, MA 02331
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NEWS RELEASE
Release: Immediately
Contact: Al Sa yers Lutz

Peter is the grandson of
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Eayrs and Mrs. Alberta
Soule and the late Albert
F. Soule of Middleboro.
His parents were nativea
of Middleboro.

Peter Soule , son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Soule, of Westboro, Massac hus etts , a junior

at Hartwick College, Oneonta , New York, is one of fo rty students whose work
Is being feature d in the annua l Student Art Exhib ition.
Over 160 works of art will be on d.isplay In the Foreman Gallery of
the Anderson Center for the Arts on the Hartwick campus from April 12 thro ugh

From Alberta Soule, 116
Oak St., Middleboro, MA

May 1, 1985.
The exhibition is free and open to the public ,

02346

10:00 a.m. t o 4:00p.m.

daily.
Hartwick College is a pr ivate, coeducational , libera l arts Institution
located In the

Ca~sklll

Mountain Region of New Yor k State.

I

Scouting parents
angered by more

talk of9- camp
sale
9'</
J · i9

to oust the current scout camp.
Sun staff wnter
But the state has indicated it
Rank-a nd-file scouti ng parents would consider participating in a
said Friday they are " outraged" joint acquisition effort with the
to learn that Clearwater and state city, they said, if Clearwater
officials are continuing dis- wants to manage the site and concussions about buying Camp tribute to the estimated $2 million
Soule, a local Boy Scout facility, price tag.
and converting it into a public
"At this point, this doesn't
park.
mean a whole lot," said City Man" ! can't believe this is happen- ager Anthony Shoemaker. "Other
ing again," said Elaine Cornil· than the fact that the tstatci IS
laud, president of the Skycrest- still interested, it just means that
Highland Pines Civic Association. the subject is not dead."
Jim Sheeler, the city's grants
Mrs. Cornillaud helped lead a
figh t against the sale of the 100. development 'specialist, called
acre facility a year ago.
"premature" any concerns over a
But city and scouting officials Camp Soule sa)e.
said Friday there is no need for
"This is a perfunctory, bualarm, noting that there are no reaucratic processing step," he
plans to sell camp Soule.
·said of the state's announced will"We are not soliciting the ~a le ingness to participate with the
of the property," said Boy Scout city. "No one .is considering (the
spokesman Grant Wallin. In fact, purchase) at this point."
Wallin noted, the scouting council
But " just in ,case" the scouts
is looking at ways to develop the ever decide to ,sell out, he said,
tract into an active training cen- the city would be better prepared
tcr and short-term scout camp, to step in and, rescue the open
complefe with an olympic·size space from private developers.
Last summer , there were plans
swimming pool for upgraded wa. to sell the SG-year-old camp.
ter-related activities.
City officials, while noting that
At the time, scouting officials
the State Department of Natural said the relatively small facility,
Resources has indicated a will- on the south shore of Lake Chauingness to discuss a state park at tauqua, north of State Road 590,
the site, said the city has no plans had outlived its usefulness. And
By HOWARD FRENCH

MORE ON CAMP SOULE
From Mrs. Charles Kohrt,
289 Bays lde Dr . ,
Clearwater Beach, FL
33515

revenue from the sale of the property, they said, would help scouts
develop a larger campground in
southern Hernando County, and
retire some outstanding debts at
the same time.
But after weeks of parental protests and public heari ngs, the
scouting council ~oted 61·58
against the sale on Aug. 30, 1983.
After the vote, scouting officials
said they would research the fea sibility of a major fund-raising
campaign to meet their financial
needs. Friday, Wallin said a con·
sultant's feasibility study should
be produced shortly, determining
whether or not the fund drive will
take place.
U not, "we will have to find
other resources," he said, al·
though at least for the, moment,
camp Soule appears to be on Sta·
ble footing.
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From Mary Belle Sowle, 7410 Bridgewater,
Northwood, San Antonio, TX 7a209
DONNA KAY STUBBLEFIELD, 13, HARLINGEN, TX has been
naaed an Academic All-American National Award winner by
the National Secondary Education Council.

Less than 10% of

scholars ln that age group attain that honor.

Her picture and

biogra phy will appear in the Nati o nal Publication Awards Yearbook.
Donna is the daughter of Sandra and Sam S t ubblefield,
Har l inge n, TX and grand-daugh t er of Charles and Mary Bel l e Sowle,
San Antoni o , TX.
Donna's lineage: George So ule-1, Nathaniel-2,
Nathaniel-3, Wesson Sowle-4, James-5, Wesson-6,
Hiram-7, Harvey-a, He rbert-9, Charles-10, Sandra
Sowle Stubblefleld-11, Donna Kay Stubblefield-12.
From Gera l d ine Sowle.
Schlosser, Tomah, WI

Froa Shiriey Sou le Smi~h,
140 Monticello Avenue,

~

TOMAH MONITOR-HERALD
·•· . MONDAY, APR. 8, 1985

-~

.

.

M.fLyjlower descendants ·meet,
local people have ties to group

Annapolis, MD 21401

Music was furnished by the
Mariachi Imperial Band. Luncheon guests of the local colony
were graduating seniors of the
local high schools who \vrote
essays of approximately 1,000
• words. The essays were entitled
"The Contributions of the Mayflower Compact to America."
Judges were selected from
various educational institutions
by the Minnie Stevens Piper
Foundation. Scholarships in the
amount of $500 each were
awarded the winning essays.
Winners were Jennifer Jordan,
Madison High School, John
Bendele, Antonian College
Preparat~ry High School, and
Crystal Houser, Jay High
School, all of San Antonio.
Following the presentations
was a lecture and slide presentation by Mrs. Ann Fox, an armemorabilia. Pictures of former chaeological researcher at the
state governors were displayed. University of Texas-San AnAt 8 a.m. on the 30th, the tonio. The slides showed old
state governors' breakfast was parts of the Alamo including old
served. The state meeting was walls and foundations, soldiers
called to order by State Gover- uniform buttons, swords,
nor Mrs. Edwin S. Harris, also a crockery, cannonballs and in a
member of 'the Sowle kindred f~w instances have located
for many years. Business was bones of those who fought the
conducted until lunchtime. Battle of the Alamo.
Lunch was served to approxThe evening meal was the
imately 65 members and IZUests.. typical Texas BBQ served in
Alamo Hall.
Cha rles, l ineage:
Charles Sowle is the brother
of Shirley Brightwell, RichGeo rge So u le-1,
mond, Va., Gloria Heser and
Nathaniel - 2 ,
Howard Sowle of Tomah, and
La wrence Sowle, Richla nd
Nathan iel-3, Wesso n Center.
The 54th Annual State
Meeting of the Society of Mayflower Descendents of Texas
met March 29 and 30 at the
Menger Hotel, San Antonio, the
birthplace of the state society,
hosted by Charles H. Sowle,
formerly of Tomah, the colony
governor. Colonies from Corpus
Christi, Dallas, Fort Worth and
Houston were welcomed and
recognized along with guests
who are not descendents of the
Mayflower.
On the evening of the 29th a
reception was held in the Ming
Room and Victorian lobby
honoring the state officers. H.
Leslie Evans, the surviving
charter member of the state
society,
exhibited
the
Mayflower state chest along
with photos and other

Some School Prospects for Soules
Deborah and Michael Jerome, with
four young boys of their own, have
recently coapleted a course of
instruction qualifying thea to
accept foster children and now the
boys have three little sisters,
aged four aonths, three years and
five years. The boys and the
parents are delighted.
Debbie's lineage is: George-1,
John-2, John-3, James-4, John-5,
Jaaes-6, Leander-7, Harry-a,
Jeannette-9 Soule Friedland,
Sybil-10 Friedland Mattson,
Deborah-11 Mattson Jerome.
Debbie's sister, Joyce Maggiore,
has a daughter about to graduate
from high school and a c cepted by
the Ka tharine Gibbs School in
Boston.

l

Sowle-4, James-5,
Wesson-6, Hiram-7,
Harvey-a, Herbert-9,
Charles H. Sowle-10 .

/
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John Preston
4

.

u; ,lriO read the

C-~ ....,.t.s

~~. ,y,QU know him. it you've
n'e ard of Walnuts' new rowing
team, you know him, and if you
remember this year's Art History
excursion to New York City, you
• know him. John Preston is an in-

WHV CAN'T £V£flYW£ SEE HOW Mucu
FIIN7HIS 'STARWARS'snJFFCAN
c::::>

SE!

c

J ohn~s li ne a ge:
George Soule - 1, George-2, Nathan-3,
George- 4 , Nathan-5, Lattan-6, Aarose Latten-7, Charles
E.-8, Fayette F.-9, Colonel Jo hn-1 0, Linda Soule
Pr eston-11, John Soule Preston-12.

volved member of the class of'85 .
This involvement and dedication
is clearly marked by John's
participation in th e Student Congress. Last year he represented
his third bell class in Cong.-ess
and he noticed that there was
more he could do. So when the
nominating system was charged
for the election of members, John
found himself a candidate. He is
now a Senior Class representative.
John once again took the lead
last fall when he found the Wal·
nut Hills Rowing Team. The idea
to gather interest at school surely
stemmed from J ohn's early success with the sport. Last year he
placed 3rd in a mid-west novice
competition . Walnut's team now
has a dedicated core of nearly
twenty-five members who practice at the University of Cincinnati. John expects to have the
rowers on water. at East Fork
Lake, in mid-March. In addition
to rowing, J ohn enjoys most outdoor sports, incl uding camping
and skiing.
After graduation John would
like to attend schwl in either t he
east or the central west. Dart·
mouth, Williams and the Univer·
sity of Color~do are a few of his
picks. As to career interests.''
that is up in the air'' at this point.
"I've thought about business. but
I like both the humanities and
the sciences. I ho.pe college will
help me fmd q.ut."
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QUESTIONS

AND

I request

on the following indiv i duals:

in~ormation

ANSWERS

8iley 7 snwL~5(SOULE

Kindred Index Pa r ent :
Q,613)
I
Son of Robert 6 SO~LES (snuLt
Kindred Index Parent #
:
5617)
I
I
I

b.

m.

d.

I

I

22 . ~ov. 1802 ~ Bro~d~lbin,
Fu lton co .. N.Y.
Ma ry ~nn PARKS-~~te anrl
Place Unknown- Possibly
Ohio or N.Y.
25 Nov.1857(?) - Possib ly
Benton Twp-Berrien Co.-MI .

I

I

r

Charles

8

SOWLES- (Possible SOULE Kindred Index Parent #1040unconfirmed)7
Son of Riley SO~LES

Submitted;
Charles Jack SO~LES
38639 2nd St. E.
Palmdale, Ca. 93 550
805-273-1031

I
I
I
I

I
I

I
I
I

I
I

I

I

minn ie

?

- - :-

SOWLES(?)
Prab~ble fi9st wi fe of
James Riley SOWLES (No
SOULE Kindred Index Parent
# yet as signed )

1

I
I

b. 11 July, 1842 ~
?
,Ohio
m. (1) Susannah Jane STALL of
Camden -Hillsdale Co.-MI.
Date and Place not confirmed
(2) mary A.
?
(Possibly
ALMEDA) Name, Date and
Place not confirmed)
d. 4 Nov. 1911 ~Coldwater Twp.Isabella Co.-mi.
Believed to have serv ed in the
Union Army during the Civil
War; Ho wever .it is unknown
whether from Michigan, Ohio,
or Inr:liana . RIOL ON VOL. II,
Pg. l0 47 , lis ts a Charles
sbw LES as having enlisted at
': harlotte, MI .. at age 20 on
11Aug . 1862 in Co. "H"-6th mich.
Infantry. (Unconfirmed· as to
whether this is the same individual.)
·
b.

m.
d.

--..?_ __

26 Nov. 1893-buri ed at S O~LES
'amily Cemetary; Broo kf iel d
Twp.-Eaton Co. - mich.
Stone marked : Minnie SOWLES
Wife of
James R. SQ~LES

ii. Listed in the Federal Cens us o f 1870 for Camden Tw p .- Hil lsdale Co.MI.; Pg. 156/1 57 , Dwelling # 11 5 , Family #1 17 ; Is the ~am ily of ·Jam~s
a nd ghoda STALL. In the same home are three add itiona l indi viduais,
not believed to be direct members of the James STALL family. They are:
(1) Riley J ame s , age 3yrs,, (2) mary. age 1yr., and (3) Susan SO LES,
age 70 ·yrs.
9
I be lieve thag Riley and Mary are quite probably; ~am es Ril ey
SOWLES and Etta mae SOWLES: son and d a ughter o f Charles SOWL ES a nd
Susannah Jane STA LLt James STALL being their maternal Grandfather and
Susannah J~ne havin g died 1 year previously in 1869 while the two were
very young. However. I do not know the circumstances of Sus a n SOLES .
At the time of the 1880 Federal Census, Susan SO~LES age 7g yrs.
is lis ted in the same James STALL family home. (Pg. 78, Dwelling #
205, Family# 215). Re lationship to Head of family is listed as motherin- Law .
I believe that J ames STALL'S wife's maiden name was SACEL. Susan
SOWLES could ha ve been the mother of Rhada SACEL, later marrying into
the S O~ L ES family. Can an~n e conf irm this?
I I I. I would like to correspond with anyon e who can provJde fu rthe r

IV,

informa tion or wh o can confirm or r ef ute these questi ons, regarding
my f ami lyline ; only recently r epo rt ed and as ye t not completely
confirmed.
11
10
.
My fa§ily line is: Ch~r les Jack
SD~LES1 Charles Joh§
SO~LES; J am~s
Ril e y SOWLES; Charl&s SOW LES; Riley SOWLES; Robert 2SOWLE; Jo seph
3 SOULE; Nathaniel SOU LE ; George1
SO~ULE/SDULE; William SOULE ; Sy lvanu s
S OII LE •
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rROM
'Rob-in L. (r}aA_e/l/1..ee
9968 Li.nco).n Vi...)_)_a9-e D/l..
SaC/l.amento, Ca. 95827

. ~hone

~16-361 -8091

Sea/l.ch-i.n[) /..o/l. ancv.Jt O/l.-1 of_ (r}a/l.[}a/l.et SWLS, DO/l.n 13 (r}a/l.ch 1828 -in
~enn-1y~vani..~. She ma/l./l.A_ed W.i._)_)_j__am DCULLIJ, and /l.v.Jj_ded -in 8/l.ook.e Count!J,
Wv.Jt. VVL[)-Ul-W . She d.i_ed be:tween 1910 & 1920 at the home of. hl2/l. dau[)hte/l.,
Ha./l..IU...et ( (r}/l.-1 . ChaMVJ H. CJ..a/l.!f J -in Cambud[)e, yUe/l/1..-1e!f County.., Oh.i_o.

From Joyce Fuller Kleikamp, 1111 E. Limberlost #10,Tucspn# AZ 85719

I a• interested in a Soule line which may be re l ated to ~au~ Georg~· 1.
I wonder lf you can help me.
I am hoping to contlrm the following :
~Hannah Soule (Sole) married Joshua Knox in Pittston,

Maine in 17:13.
I wonder if she is the ~Hannah, ~ho was a daughter of John Soule
l#442 in HF31 of Woolwich, HE. ~Hannah was bqcn l a WQolwich in
1773. Her fa t her John-5 was born in Duxbury, Mass. c. 1737
!Ezekiel-4, Joshua-3, John-2, George-1).
The ages match i n general, and Pittston is two towns up river from
Woolwich . Anyway, I would appreciate hearlng ..• • ,about th.l~ .

COL. JOHN E. SOULE & OTHER SCHOLARSHIP AWARDS
by Be-tty- Je-an Hane-r, Co::;.mmit'l:;ee-

Chiiil"rft~n

The scholarship comm i tte e r e ceived many exce l lent applications
this y ear so it was d e ci ded to award 7 s c h o la r ships and awards .
W.
Fred Soul es donat ed $ 500 . 00 to a ugment the scholarship fu nd and
Be t ty- Jean Haner gave $ 250 . 00 in memory of her mother, Avis Rober s o n
Hane r
for mer Membership Secretary for Soule Kindred.
That is the
r easo~ s ome o f t h e applicants received awards f or wh i ch th e y d i d n ot
app l y .
The s e awards are for 1995 only.

Notl 6, Frtidlint
t300
John Soule Preston
350
350
Kargaret Ann Hat ch
Katherine Richards Soule 100'\
Bonnie Eail y Ktrr itt
Steven Jaaes Schloiitr
Tr iana Carolyn Narveson

Col. John E. Soule Kt1orial Scholarihip
Col . John E. Soule Ke1orial Scholarship
Col. John E. Soule Ke1orial Scholarship
Col. John E. Soule Ke1orial Scholarship
2SOJ Avis Roberson Haner Keaorial Scholarship Award
200 W. Fred Soules Honorary Scholarship Award
200
W. Fred Soulti Honorary Scholarihip Award
100 W. Fred Soules Honorary Scholarship Award

Th er e wil l b e be more d etails on the recipients in the October
Newsletter.
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There's no mother-in·-Jaw jokes
in this man's repertoire
ByFrank Soule

Smith Ragle enjoys the
3<:'i'b 13 E.f< /J'6 a, Etta
company of great·
f iC'f'U It E..
granddaughter Andrea Soule.

Mn. Fr~il G. Sou.Cc, Jr.
27 Win.Mwtpt Drive R.R. J
Scm4wiU... MIN. 02:.HJ

'/J : ' Y)JiJ/Ju•t. 'I! '
·

(v1-£i.~.t.u;d..<·l"'l/tcli. ~ :J.jnf~;j

a.tt.

~i1d£t'liiL.~ 6.(,;, ~
tv '1Jiaitd. /Jc;.j

_e.uu.!f a.bttt.<-1: :~.- Wdu"l. 'ti.wna.,_ . - s1t~

"fJ!tl/.1/Pt-- ..Ut -l.aa~.A-.t.t-'Mt'Y... Ju.u~.i

•.wo.u.i.td .}J.f

d..RLJc•ltd· 7'4

Ft in'/.o.-1£ J/iL "fJJo-f.lu:l 'It!., a%

d.tutt>L't «..tJt..'.fiL· &ilufi.A._. ~ ;fW.ru0<-- tJ:: ~v..'

f . dJ.4 y.·'f31t•t£:tudou (da-tul.uidt_,f;lt..b:'dtluluttz)
--1-/~.M.L f Ut ..;_t:r.lUtU- t~-- J.b1d!.Ju .>£h 7. iifiL.)_, 1% .t'r
~a-; it.(. ch- f.t~d£tt. "<f./uu.J:. <2/ff.t.LU f&.ttti

.d: icAwanu .IJI.di: MJ-/uA. ~

~IHJ:DWIC:I+, Ct4Pf. Cc:D

Februa·r y 27, 1985
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Page 231

"" To me, ll)Other-in-law j~kes
• fall flat. Etta Smith Ragle, my
We helped her turmsh her con·
· wife's mother, is affectionately do with a little old and a little
known as "Mother R." .
new. She broke out the
Like Dorothy, she grew up in binoculars and kept us informed
Kansas. rn 1984 when she attend· of maritime activities on Cape
ed her 70th reunion at Kansas Cod Bay. She marveled at the
University, she still was "quite sea, the clouds, the sunsets and
junior" among those hardy folk.
the birds - but declined to get a
After graduation she became a
feeder which " might disturb th~
librarian, and still uses· that tenants beneath her."
beautiful "library script." Dur' ing World War 1, despite the
Taking her for automobile
; anxious warnings of her rides ga ve a sparkle like
t-rela t·i-ves.-.s.tle ventured to childhood, noticing the change
- Washington D.c-::<m·her own, to of seasons and ob)lervinl! thincrs
.r.~ contribute to the national e ffort.
w " She met and married a Navy · our jaded eyes had mi~sed. Betphysician, and together they lie helped her join slslc_rhood
traveled the country and raised groups, and all marveled at her
interest a nd alertness. 1 teased
two daughters:
After World War II, they settl- ""r about needing her extra
ed in Palo Alto, California, to en· t,,,,t;; for laying out items,for her
joy life, shared whenever possi- . " '.'?l project.
ble with their family - which I
She wrote notes to all her surwas privleged to join when I v iving Kan sas Un iversity
married Bettie. Later years saw classmates: She sent Christmas
the declining liealth of her hus- · cards to all her friends and
band, and she dedicated herself relatives. She resumed her
to his care until his death in 1981. crafts and presented Christmas
Mother R continued to run her ornaments to the library and to
groups for fundraising sales.
-~ own home, with the help of a
friend. She drove h.er own· car, Whenever she was a round her
played bridge, helped with craft great grandchildren, she pro·
projects in church groups, and mptly became the center of a
werit on ou~ings, sometimes circle creating some new <or
writing essays on her ex- oldl craftwork. She quoted
periences. ~rch into the childhood rhymes and poetry to
hospital and have her gall bl11<l· them, and eyes grew big while
·
der removed when it interfered " playing with Grammer."
Bettie and I had her over for
with her fun.
meals often, either at home or
She never had been aboard out, and she had us, and made
airplanes, but with friends mak- her own friends who .shared
ing connections, she visited her home-and-home suppers and
family a ll over this c ountry. word games. She never could
During one visit here in Sand· eat a ll the food but usually filled
wich, she found a condominium a " doggie bag" and then wished
she liked near us and asked me she know someone with a dog or
to purchase it for her with funds cat to eat what she couldn't. She
she "would get from the sale of collected travel and tourist·
her house." Again with · friends
literature avidly, and then
pitching in, she did exactly that reported to us all ~we had
and moved here in January 1984.
been missing.

L~n;.cf.'/ A~cN~.-0! ,JLd..t.J!. d'llLlL..-tullA. "/il,!(;.{'d ..h--c..a~td:L
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Once I took Mother R to the
Post Office. She had old, unuse d
stamps to trade in, and the n
shopped for the ones she wa nted,
usually by color. I stood by, self·
consciously, as the line of
customers lengthened behind
her. As they listened to her
negotiations with the patient
postal clerk, I noticed that they
began to smile a nd thei r
rcsllcssncss rcluxcd, as LIHm!:h
to say, "rea lly, why were we in
such a hurry~" When Mother It
completed her business and left,
nodding courteously to each of
her fellow customers, each
seemed •to have gained
something somehow, and for
some reason I felt proud to be
her escort.
After joyous Christma s
holidays this year , with much
fami ly around, Mother R had a
hear t attack early one morning .
When I hurried in, she apologized for "bothering" me and
wondered how I'd get my
breakfast. When the rescue
squad arrived, she was concerned about their cold hands and
" couldn' t they get warmer
mittens~ "

She had a near· thing •at the
emergency room and then spent
some time recovering a nd starting rehabilitation from a complicating stroke. She couldn't
say e nough a bout "all the
wonderfully kind people" who
provided care, and still do, now
that she is home again. We'll do
all we can to support her wish to
resume her independence.
Mother R doe s n ' t like
photographs · of herself because
they "make her look old." -To
me, she is a spunky lady with a
lot of class. I never have been
quite sure how long I want to
live, but if I could greet the
world like Mother R does, I
guess I?d want to live forever.

0

•
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MAINE CEMETERIES <concluded>
£Name index to cemeteries in V. 18, #4, October 1984.1

CJl

Gravestqne Inscriptions
Getchell Cemetery
Winslow, l1a ine

As Taken from the Maine Historical Society Records, File No. HvW732, except
data in brackets which has been added for further identification.
Page 3

SDULE, Climena, wife of Elbridge, died 1/30/1852 aet. 39
/Climena Taylor, wife of Elbridge-7 Soule, son of Pelati ah-6 Soule
.Cfonathan-5, Micah-~, Josiah-3, John-2, George-1) and Sarah
CrommettJ
Gravestone Inscriptions and Burial s
Pine Gtove Cemetery
Waterville, ~ine

C32

Notes 'By- the Comp il.er
This compiler has never personally seen any of the Gravestones nor
the Gravestbne Records for the Pine Grove Cemetert in Watervi11t, i1aine.
The Gravest6ne

Inscription~

tak~n

(data not bracketed) were

-

from a

.... .

compilation made by Sarah D. Lang, Historian ;nd Ch~ir~n of Vital ·statistics,
Silence

How~r·d Ch~t"er

of D. A. R., pubiished in

1~27.

~ine,

recorded at the Maine· Historical SOciety in Portland,
MvW319 where I found it.

Materials aontained

added by thls compiler, some of wliich

wa~

with!~

furnished..

Her lllQterial

w~s

under File No.

the brackets has been
t<r.me..:by~ I·ir.-

lliward

Ames of Clinton, Maine, who copied some·data for me from Official Cemetery
Records.

Some data was furnished to me by Colonel John Soule, Historian

of the Soule Kindred, for which 1

~m

most grateful.

Col. Soule is also incorporated within the

br~ckets.

exist, ·especially between the dates en the stones
in the official

cemete~

~ta

~nd

sent tb me by

Some discrepancies
the dates

tecords and these have been noted.

~ecodded

The differences,

however, are minor, and for this reason, I have decided to publish these
records for the benefit of others who might want to use them, with revisiens
~nticipated

when errors appear.
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C32
Gravestone Inscriptions and Burials
Pine Grove Cemetery
W~terville, Maine

SOULRJ leslie B., son of George H. & S.L., died 2/5/1857, ae 2 yrs.
~eslie-8 B. Soule, son of George-7 H. Soule (Dani~l-6, Jonathan-5, Micah-L,
Josiah-3, John-2, George-1) and Silence G. Br&ckett_7
Our darling Daisy
SOULE, Marshall N., died L/15/1885, ae 51-7 ~uried in Lot No. 385_7~emetery
Records has his death as L/18/1885_7~r sha11 N. Soule, h. of E1izabwth •
StackpoleJ .
Walters., son of ~rshall N. & Elizabeth, died 7/28/1868, ae 5m-10d.
SOULE, Pelatiah, 1779-18L9 ~e1atiah-6 Soule, son of Jonathan-5 ~ule (Micah-L,
Josiah-3, John-2, George-1) and Honor-6 Southworth, dau. of Benjamin-5
Southvrorth (Constant-L, Edw'ard-3, Constant-2, Edward-1) and Hary Hung
L5isinterred from Soule Yard and buried here on. 6/3/1903_7
~rah Soule !Sarah l·lood, 1st w. of Pelatiah-6 ·Soule. above, b. 3/20/1789 - d.
ll/11/1~2L, disinterred from Soule Yard and buried here on 6/3/1903~
Sarah Soule, lBOL-1879 /Sarah Cromett, 2nd w. of Pe1atiah-6 Soule above,
b. L/16/lBOL & d. ':6/25/1879, disinterred from Soule Yard :;znd buried here
· on 6/3/1903_7
_
Sophronia s., 1838-1842 Ldau. of Pelatiah Soule and Sarah Cromett; disinterred
and Soule Yard and buried here on 6/3/1903_7
·
Almeda S., 1840-1842 Ld:;m. of Pelatiah Soule :and Sarah Cromett; prob2bly
disinterred from ·Soule Yard then buried here on 6/3/1903_7
James S., 1836-1842 [son of Pelati ah Soule and Sarah Cromett; probably disinterred
from Soule Yard and buried here on 6/3/1903_7
Maurice K., son of Wm. W. & Grace K., died 4/2/1903, ae 2 mos. LMaurice-9 K.
Soule, son of William-8 W. Soule (Charles- 7, Pelatiah-6, Jonathan-5, Micah-L,
Josiah-3, John-2, George-1 and Grace H. Hewes, dau. of George and Ellen
(Nowell) H~es of Vassalboro_!
Charles Soule, 1832-1906 ~arles-7 Soule, son of Pe1atiah Soule and Sarah Crometi7
Olive H., wife of ~rles Soule, 1857-±929 f!Dlive Frost, Lth wife of Charles- 7
Soule, son of Pelatiah-6 Soule and Scrah Cromett_l
NOTE: The above 9 burials ;re all in Lot ' 'No. 913 - SOULE, Roxie A. Adams, wife, 1850- 1910 LRoxie A. Adams , w. of Edward-8 F. Soule,
son of· Benjamin Franklin-7 Soule (Pelatiah-6, Jonathan-$, Mi cah-L, Josiah-3,
John-2, George-1) and Elizabeth C. Davis, dau. of Stephen and Delania
(Penrw) Davis
Blanche L., dau. of E. F. & Roxie, died 8/24/1896 ae 14-9 ~lanche Louise, died
8/26/1886 according to Cemetery Records which date appears correct since
she W2S born at \·laterville on 12/10/1871 7
SOULE, Morris, died 3/4/1877, ae 57 [ Morris-7 Soule , son of Pelatiah-6
Sowle <Jona than-5, Micah-4, Josiah-3, John-2, George -1) and Sarah
Woodl
Rachel P., wife of Morris, died 12/5/1879 ae 53-3

Revis ed 3/3/1968
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C32
Inscriptions and Burials
Pine Grov~ Cemetery

Grav~ston~

Wat~rville, ~in~

~UTCHELL, Benj. O., 1815-1896
Betsey L., 1818-1899
Ellen 1-7. ,. 1842-186::>
~~ry F., 1845-1866
Ann E. Soule, died in Minn., 1844-1874
Ange1ia M., 1857-1599, dau. of B.O. &B. L.
Baby, doau. of B. O. & B. L.

POWELL, Susan Soule, wife of Joseph, 1820-1910
SOULE,

Alic~

A., vife of A. · P., died 9/7/1868,

a~

22-7-13

SOULE, Benj. F., 1817-1887 fj:ot No. 25Jl ffienjamin Franklin-7 Soule di~d 5/9/1887,
son of P~1atiah-6 Soul~ (Jonathan-5, Micah-4, Josiah-3, John-2, Georg~l} and
Sarah \-lood (1st wife)J
Elizabeth C. ~vis, his wife, 1825-1896 {Eliztlb~th C. ~vis, born 4/22/1825 and
di~d 7/18/1896, dau. of Stephen and D~loania (Penny) DavisJ
Ellen M., 18LL-1857, their dau.
Clara J., 1848-1858, their dau.
Olive, 1857-1858, their dau.
Fred, 1854-1872, their son
SOULE, Charles F., 1842-1903 ~arles Franklin-8 Soul~, son of Sampson-7 Soule
(Charles-6..; Noses-5, Barnabas-L, Moses-3, John-2, George-!) and Abigail
~lvester_; ~arles Froanklin-8 Soule, b. L/23/18L2 & d. 10/16/1903, h. of
Elizabeth A. Mussey_7
SOULE, Olarles W., di~d 1/2/1873, ae 25y-7m @"larles-8 rl. Soule, son of
.-.11orris-7 Soule (Pelatiah-6, Jon•than-5, Nicah-L, Josiah-3, John-2, George-1)
and Rachel P.J
SOULE, Francis A., d. 12/1/1885, ae 52-L L!rancis-8 A. Soule, born 8/1/1833 &
died 12/1/1885, h. of Jane Harvey and son of Scmpson-7 Soule (a1arles-6,
Moses-5, Barnabas-L, ~fus~s-3, John-2, George-1) and Abigail Abigail
~lvesterJ
·
SOULE~ Francis

A., died L/27/1886, a~ 45 fl3uried in Lot No. 31L_7

SOULE, George H., b. L/22/1830- d. 3/26/1915 LGeorge Henry-7 Soule, son of
Daniel-6 Soule (Jonathan-5, Micah-L, Josiah-3, John-2, George-1) and Mary
Hayd~n, dau. of Chtiirles Hayden of t'linslow, :rra·ine_l 1~ 1~
Silence G. Brackett, wife of George H., b. 12/15/180~~~ d. ~9/1912
{Note: Both died in Leominster, ~~ss., and were buried her!J
SOULE, Hattie L., died 2/8/1887, Oile 30-11 .L5ied in l·/aterville and buried here,
then disinterred and buried in Fort Hill Cem~tery in Winslow, Main~ on
5/11/1887_7
R~vi s~d

3/3/1968
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C32 .
Gravestone Inscriptions and Burials
Pine Erove Cemetery
Waterville, Maine
_SOULE, Jonathan,. died Jan. 6, 1832, aet. 8L L}hese are all buried in Lot No. 2817
ZJonathan-5 Soule, born Duxbury, Mass., son of Micah-L Soule (Josiah-3,
John-2, George-!) and Mercy-5 Southworth, dau. of Constant-L Southworth
(Edward-), Conttant-2, Edward-!) and Rebecca Simmonff
.
Honour, wife of Jonathan, died Jan. 25, 1852 ~onor-6 South~orth, his cousin and
his wife, the dau. of Benjamin-5 Southworth (Co~stant-L, Edward-3, Constant-2, ·
Edward-!) and Mary Hunt7
Sullivan Soule, died Jan. 2~, 18L6~ ae 5o ~heir son; In War 18117
George Soule, died Sept. 11, 1835, ae 52 · ~eir sori7
·
Charlotte Soule, died Aug. 11, 1838, ae 52 Lfheir daughtey
Elethea, born 7/L/1800, d. 5/30/1887 ~eir daughte£7
SOULE~

T. Jefferson, b. 11/8/1806, d. 12/25/1878 LJhomas-7 Jefferson Soule, son of
Pelatiah-6 Soule (Jonathan-5, Micah-L, Josiah-3, John-2, George-1) and Sarah
vlood (1st wife)J
.
Mary Ann, wife of T. Jefferson, b. 2/10/1809, d. 3/26/1879 ~ary Ann GilberiJ
Mary Ann, dau. of T. Jefferson & Nary Ann, died nillegible" /b. 1/6/1839,d.10/15/185i
Thomas J. ·, son of Jefferson & Nary Ann, di ed 9/29/18L9, ae ib-10
[Thomas Jefferson, son of Tnomas Jefferson and Hary Ann 7
Josiah J., son ofT. Jefferson & i~ry Ann, d. 2/L/le58 ae 8-r LJosiah JeffersoEJ
Horatiox M., b. 12/19/lSLL, d. 9/6/1916 (Horatio M., son of Tnomas Jefferson and
Nary P.nn; husband of Philomell A.J
·
Willie W., son of Horatio M. & Philomell A., d. 8/15/1873, ae 5m-3d.
C33
Gravestone Inscriptions
Lewis Cemetery
Oakland, Maine
SOULE, Jehiel .LJehiel-6 Soule, h. of Mary Hooper and son of Asa-5 Soule (J1icah-L,
Josiah-3, John-2, George-1) and Olive-6 South\ororth, dau. of Benjamin-5
· Southworth (Contta~t-L, Edward-3, Constant-2, Edward-1) and Rebecca Simmo~
The monument in this lot reads as follows .:
"In Memory of Jehiel & Mary Soule and their L children"
PEAVEY, Davi d, died Nov. 28, 1897, ae 85y-7m, 7th Me. Co. E
Lucinda Soule, hi s wife, d i ed Oct 29, 1866, ae LS {Luc i nda-7 Soule , da u. of
Jehiel-6 Soule (Asa-5, Hi cah-L, Josiah-3 , John-2, George-1) and Nary Hoopey
PEAVEY, 1/lilliam David, died 7/7/1874, ae 39y-6m, Co. E 3rd i·1e. Inf.
Z!:Iilliam David Peavey-8, son of David Peavey and Lucinda-? Soule, da u. of
J ehiel-6 Soule (A sa-5, Micah- L, Josiah-3, John-2, George-1) and Nary Hoopey
1
:-rancis, his wife, died L/7/187 1, ae 26-6-7
.:.bb ie f., his ~rife, died~ 10/18/187L
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C33

Gravestone Inscriptions
Lewis Cemetery
Oakland, 11ai ne
AMES, Edward R., b. 7/23/1842, d. 5/26/1919
M. Ellen Peavey, his wife, b. 7/16/18L3, d. 9/20/1910 ~artha Ellen_Peavey-8,
dau. of Lucinda-? Soule (Jehiel-6, Asa-5, Micah-4, Josiah-3, John-2, George-1)
and David PeaveffLThis IV!artha Ellen Peavey married, first, George OweiJ .
PERKiiB, Georgia, b. 1867-d.l900 LGeorgetta Owen, w11e of James Perkins and dau.
of George Ot.ren and Nartha Ellen Peavey-8, dau. of Dabid Peavey and Lucinda-?
Soule, dau. of Jehiel-6 Soule (Asa-5, Micah-4, Josiah-3, John-2, George-1)"
arid Mary Hoopelj
Arv~s,

Melbourne E., b. 2/3/1884, d. 1/13/1940 [0elbourne E. Ames-9, h. of Inez
Thompson and son of Edwadd R. Ames and Martha Ellen Peavey-8, dau. of David
Peavey and Lucinda-? Soule, dau. of Jehiel-6 Soule (Asa-5, Micah-4, Josiah-3,
John-2, George-1) and Hary Hoopelj

BACON, George, b. 1/27/1846, d. 2/17/1916, Co. G 1st i'laine Vol.
Ann Peavey Bacon, wife of George Sacon, b. 1/29/1845, d. L/13/1926 ~nn Peavey-8,
da~ . of David Peavey and Lucinca-7 Soule, dau. of Jehiel-6 Soule (Asa-5,
Nicah-L, Josiah-3, John-2, George-1) and Hary Hoopelj
PEAVEY, John r-i., b. 2/L/1%7, d. 9/17/1888, A Soldier of Co. K 9th Reg. iViaine
Inf. V~l. /John M. Peavey-~, son of D~vid Peavey and Lucinda-? Sou:e, dau.
of Jehlel-bSoule (Asa-5, f·'llcah-4, Joslah-3, John-2, Geogge-1) and i'•ary
Hoopey
Cynthia C. Underwood Peavey, his wife, 1856-1941
~

· PEAVEY, Eva, 18L9-19LL LEva Peavey-8, 8au. of David Peavey and Lucinda-? Soule,
dau. of Jehiel-6 Soule (Asa-5, i1icah-L, Josiah-3, John-2, George-1) and
1-lary Hoope!7
DURGIN, Lila Peavey, d. 8/21/1882, ae 31-L ~ila Peavey-8, v. of Clarence Durgin,
dau. of David Peavey and Lucinda-? Soule, dau. of Jehiel-6 Soule (Asa-5,
Micah-L, Josiah-3, John-2, George-1) and Mary Hoope~
PEAVEY, Archie R., 1859-1938 ~rchie R. Peavey-8, son of Davi9 Peavey and Lucinda-7
Soule, dau. of Jehiel-6 Soule (Asa-5, Micah-4, Josiah-3, John-2, George-1)
and rt:ary Hoope.E7
.
Eliza Pullen, his vife, 1875-1947
PEAVEY, George M., 186o-1938 @eorge N. Peavey-8 , son of David Peavey and Lucinda-?
·
Soule, dau. of Jehiel-6 Soule (Asa-5', Hicah-L, Josiah-3, John-2, George-1)
and Mary Hooper?
Mary, his wife, 1869-1923
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CJL
Gr~vestone Insc~iptions

':Jood!) i ne Ce~e tcry
Ell ~..;ort.l), l·!o i ne
Jmc~~H, :-:3U:anif'1, died 3/28/1883, ~e 62-16 guth::miel-6 Jordon, son of
:::~t.h2nicl-5

Jcrdan (:::benezcr-4, ~!:lth~mic1-3, Do:ninicu:;-2, Ro~e:-t-1)

2~d B~ts~ H3rd8P~

.Ann Ha:-C:en, ;-;i:te of ~T8t!12nicl Jordz:-1, died 1/11/1887, ae 79-6-11
Al~cna J., dau. of ~2~~aniel and Ann Jorc~n, died 2/1/1853, ~e 19-7-10
JO!BA:r, J. ;·:illi::: 1855-1938 LJoscph-8 1·{illis Jo:-d::m, son of Josc;Jh-7 E::::-tlett
Jo:-c2n (:::zcldel-6, i':zth::m ie1-5, llienezer-L, N3thanie1-3, Do:ninic~-2,
Ro~:?rt-1) and i··i e!'cy B. r~:oor:eJ
Sarah t.., u!fe of J. Hillis Jo:."dan, 185'5-1919 L$2rz:h H. C~rlond pez- C:J~l-?
.
~e~bcr~ Jo~dan, son of He~~-8 ~uguntus J~r~a~~ (Joscph-Z~B·~ c:~kiel-6,
:·;::n:. h?.nlel ... ~, F.benezer-L, kathamel-3, Do:nln.~.c-.....,-2, Robe • .,-1 J a .....
P:'1cbe .~Ug'J~ta ?rc::ttJ
!fer Carl-9 Herbert Jo:."dan of Freepo:-t, i;idne the follbmdng urz ~l~o
bu=ied in this lot:
Ee~-y-8 Augustu~ Jo~an, father of Car1-9 Her~crt Jo4d~n ~~d
brother of Jo:Jepn-8 Hillis Jordon
Josepb-7 Bn:."tlett Jord~m, f8t.'1er of Hem•y-8 P.ugustu$ Ja."da:1
Hercy B. I·!oore, Hife of Joseph-7 Bartlett JcrdanJ
1~ote:

11li$ coreDiler vbitcd this Ce;·::ctel"Y in July of 1967
<:~nd the ecoldds of the Cer:-ztezy ppp3ar to st::>st::~tiatc
the above five burials. Tne Lot is ~er 83 a~d
the ~-~er is listed as Joseph Bartlett Jordan.

r

C35
Gravestone Inscriptions
Mount Auburn- Cemetery
·
.Auburn, Y!aine

SOULE, Melvin 0., 187L-1952 /Melvin-8 Osborne Soule, son of Samuel-7 Holbrook
Soule (Samuel-6, James-~ Jedediah-L, Moses-3, John- 2, George-1) and
.Azel.ia-5 Denrlison, dau. of Bradbury-L Dennison (George-3, l:Gvid-2, George-1)
and Jane Cushing 7
Lettie J. Soule, 187~1963 LCettie May Jones, 2nd wife of Melvin 0. Soule_!
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

NEW AND REINSTATED MEMBERS
<*Denotes Life Member)
Bocherdlng, Joseph W. 72 Prospect St., Ansonia, CT 06401
*Bowman, Elisabeth Lovell, 12 Leone Rd., Toms River, NJ 08753
Caron, Mrs. Anna L., R.D. #7 Harbor St., Sandwich, MA 02563
Fidlar, Willfred, 19 Brookline Drive, W. Hartford, CT 06107
Frame, Mrs. Janet S., 3716 Georgetown, West University Place, Houston,
TX 77005
Fullerton, Mr. Lee, 22-22n~ Av~. NW, Faribault, MN _55021
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Hass# Mrs. John E.# 820 Charles Ave.# Duluth~ MN 55807
Mrs. Marjorie, 20101 - 60th St., Bristol, WI 53104
Eugene M.~ 35 Meander Lane# Southington~ CT 06489
Keldgord, Robert E., 1400 Thistlewood Way, Car~ichael, CA 95608
Lewis~ Mrs. William, Sr., Box 810, RD #1, Brown Ave., Casco, ME 04015
Longardner~ Mrs. Caroline M., R.R. #2, Box 187, Antwerp, OH 45813
Me Afee, Mrs. Wayne A.# Box 300, Custer, SO 57730
Malernee, Ms. Robin Lois, 9968 Lincoln Village Drive, Sacramento, CA
95827
*McShea, Frs. Frederick H.# 740 Lowell Road# Uniondale, NY 11553
Meyers~ Jessie# 24237 Hatteras St., Woodland Hills, CA 91367
Murdock, Mrs. John A., Box 112, kYaraouth Port MA 02675
Nelson, Mrs. Janet L.# Rt. 1, Box 341, Princeton, MN 55371
Peterson, Mrs. Terri Soule, 4565 Maverick Way, Boise, ID 83709
Rocke, Mrs. Kenneth E., 1785 Flora Lane# Vero Beach, FL 32960
Rolph, David Kohrt# 2681- 107 Lane, N.W., Coon Rapids, MN 55433
Sebern, Mrs. Richard, 3163 Josie Ave., Long Beach, CA 90808
Severson, Mrs. Al, Rt. 1, 9193-155th St., Nerstand, MN 55053
*Soule, Charles, P.O. Box 17108, Pensacola, FL 32522
Soule# Clayton E., 2240 NW 17th St., Oklahoma City, OK 73107
Soule, Donald, 47 Inner Dr. #3, St. Paul, MN 55116
Soule, J.A.# 673 Dunn Drive, Orlando, FL 32714
Soule, James F.# 950 Donna Lynn Way, Gladstone, OR 97027
*Soule, Lauren M.# R.D. #1, Box 335, Alfred Station, NY 14803
Soule, Lawrence M.# Jr., Wiesenrain 3, 6314 Vnteraegeri, Switzerland
Soule, Mrs. Phillip T., Sr., 1211 Chesterton Lane, Columbus, OH 43229
Soule, Ralph P.# Jr., Ph.D., 2450 Olive Lane, North, Plymouth, MN
55447
Soule, Robert N., 2330 Vale Crest Rd., Minneapolis, MN 55422
Soule', Olan E., 4010-3B Calle Sonora Oeste, Laguna Hills, CA 92653
Sowl, Mr. & Mrs. Frank J., 1403 Wyldhaven Ave., Monona, WI 53716
Sowl, Fred F., 3711 Allendale Ave., Duluth, HN 55803
Sowl, Le Roy W., 5318 Pillow Lane, Springfield, VA 22151
Stallcop, Mrs. Delos H., Rt. 1, Zimmerman, MN 55398
Stubblefield, Mrs. Sandra Sowle, 1314 Magnolia Ct., Harlingen, TX
78550
Teke, Mrs. Tania Jean, Box 21, Silverthorne, CO 80498
Thomas, Harlan C., 517 N. Circle Dr., Itasca, IL 60143
Wolters, Mrs. FloydS. Jr., Greenham Common-Elem & Jr. High School,
APO, NY 09150
Hewitt~
Johnson~

..

NAME OR ADDRESS CHANGES (Changes are underlined)
53521

Rt. #2, Box 163B, Brooklyn,
, Philade lph1a,

H~llenbeck, Doris
Soule, George S.,
Wilhela, Dorothea

Wa~hlngton

I
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